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GoodWood

No ned for you to. bujr nnd store your
lumber and hava your labor worries about
making tho boxes right. Out your boxes
from us save money and hnve thorn
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JFOEoTlrlbtor Car Co.BulIditsj
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a.v5.ROGERS CO.

BUILDERS
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Steel Furring and Mctl Lathing
Open Shop Practical Men

Work for Contractors Only
Established 1003 roplar 80HH

John S. Raynor, 2213 Wallace St.

Fiber Timing Gears
For Automobiles

ACME GEAR CO.
N. W. Cor. 7th & Wood Sts.. Phila.

EHRET.S

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

MFG. CO.
. DREXEU BLDG. K

run rrv

StAtvds for
Wood Products

oFthm
Better Kj.nd

Frederick R. Gerry Co.
Philadelphia. Tn.

Niagara Wall Board
The True Economy Wall Board

GIBSON-WALKE-
R CO.

SOLK AGENTS
Building Lumber

Domestic Hard Wood and Soft
Woods

2669 Grays Ferry Road
Rare t'tl Oreron 7W4
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Bricks
and Cows.
ASKED to give an

of extreme
waste, an economist ment-
ioned the piactice of throwing
bricks at cows, which ho said
not only wusted actual revenue
by lesseninjr the yield of milk,
but also wasted the potential
revenue from the

houses that might hnve
been built with the bricks.

A brick house, like a hijjh-prad- e

cow, is n great revenue-produce- r;

but unlike tho cow,
the brick house costs the
owner less than a house built
of any other firpproof ma-
terial. Therefore, while tho
cow's value soon bparins to de-

crease, that of the brick house
goes on steadily increasing.

Bricks are cheaper now than
for years pnst, and houses are
in great demand.

Vrtien you wont any Information
About hrlelc.". their kinds, colors,
nunlltlrs, MylcK. uses or prices, tho
product of different makers, how
to word Kpecltlcntlona, name of
competent architects, builders, en-
gineers, etc., call up either of our
olllcei"

ir. M". & C. B. SINER
Church nnd Tncony Flcfd, H-3- 9

JOHN II. EARLEY
Nlcetown 11. & R St. Kens. 68-9- 3

KEYSTONE BRICK CO.
Godfrey, H of 2d St. pike. Fk. 3

F. SKITTER'S SONS
Nlcetown 1.0, A O St. Kens. 68-I- T
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IN 24 HOURS

Phone or Write
Today

Spruce 46S7

WOOD 110X MFKS. ASSN.

"Lumbermen's lixeJwuge"

1120 Cliestnut St., Phila.

Philadelphia .Pci I

IMF

JAMES AT. IKWIPJ & CO.
k n ivvti ea b? e or allInVJFlVIESbrt KINDC
Wall Boards Tar Roofing Paper

WTf AT vAti win(
We Deliver iTIMErou
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American Dredging Co.

American Shipyard Co.

308 Chestnut Street
Philrdclphia, Pa.

Works: Camden, N. J.

DEXTER
METAL LOCKERS

ovrr ont: million peopi f. vrour lockers kvkrv oa
tumi-clas- s noons

heasoxarlk prict.9

GOLF CLUB LOCKERS
Mecl Shelling for Kverr situation

Equipment for Hotels, dabs.
Apartments, etc.

)cxter Melal Mfp;. Co.
1 1 N'o. Front St., Camden. N. J.

UNION METAL.

COLUMNS
LAST A LIFETIME

M " 'sL&eatfteWMT
?zi tnffiTTcSswBsKvw A

Iffi&M- - B4WMry

C5ilBsliiBy--MC3SiiMsSslW-

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO- -

ISIS RCII Ml.. PHILA

IIISTKIIII'TOHS Of

SIIEETROCK
WALL BOARD

SHEETROCK
"The Fireproof Wtllboard"
if ii innr-i-- j

It Is fireproof, snJ upproteil hr
L'ndtru rltors

It Is caIIy and qulcklr applied
It 'Imlnnln l', muu and dirt of

plasturlntf and inKks a brUnr null
tt Is thicker and stronger
It koeps out more lint and cold
It Is more soundproof
It finishes h.autltullv
It can be ottn qulcklr rtsjht ouf of

our stool :t cost. Itttl"
ImmdlBt D'lverl Hnd for Snmplet

J. T. RILEY
LUMBER

620 Pine Street, Philadelphia
l.onili.ini SH24 Mr.ln niUt

Ambler
Asbestos
Shingles

Fireproof
No Painting No Repairs

Lat Forever

Asbestot Shingle, Slate
and Sheathing Co.

AMBLER. PA.

Phila. Office, 1927 Market Streot
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j Letters to the Editor

A Convention Hall
To the Editor ol the Kvcnwe Vuhtto l.idner!

Sir -- What h s hoconie of tho liroJ' r
the Lulldlns here of a larire convention hnllf
I lIKve that n convention hull would
much more Important lo this city's propr-I- t

than a Delaware Ktt4r hrldKn and uou'dijt xory lltt.c mony In compnrl.on Vhll
tdelphln Is Inrntrd at ft fine point for co-
nditions, inil vn should 1 nlrip to hne
ilozens of sKh conventions In this clt el fry
ejr If wo hsrt a proper place l which

the) roul.l miel. Wo have the silo for It
on our boautlfiil 1'arkwnr. When thy were
Is.klnB eerliiusly of bulldlnir It some lr
oei tlw wns much lMXBllnpj s to whnr
It us to b placed, but I hole Is now no
ther lo".itloit than the f'arkwny.

II. W, 1.
Philadelphia July S, 1021.

A Noble Epitaph
ro the Keillor of the Uvrnlno I'mMIc Ltitutr!

Sir The noble vpltaph written by tho Ilav.
T J. lloydi of Tushlngham vlenrnKe.
Whitchurch, Knclsml. for tho Whitchurch
var memorial cros on the occasion of the
Armistice IHy obifrsanco In loll), and iui
rlttlnsly quoted by tho Hon. Josoph H.

In his Tourth of July address.
Ud not be allowed. I submit, to escape

tho files of Die People's Forum:
'Buns of this place, let this of you be said

That you who ll am worthy of your dead.
These Kve their llc that you who live

may reap
A richer haret err you fill asleep."

.1. J. IIUOOKM.
Philadelphia July U, l2t.

8unday Baseball
ro the KiHtor of the Kt'nilitO I'ubtlc l.edoer:

Sit- - t should like to moko n statement
rcuardlnir Sunday ball tam In reply to
Itlchanl Foley. Oermintown. Ho states
that buseball Is not a poor min'a sport I
hrc to disagree with him on that by stntlnB

I at no rich man la responsible for the
t.nllft of Amerlc's sreat nm, My rei

,.n is that no rich man or
such as l)r. Mutchlcr or Dr.

will attend a ball game as lon as th.y
. nuinmoblles or uolf outflls or yachts

or nhat not.
Can a .t man who depends

or afford automobiles or Rolf out-fl- is

or nrhta cr summer cottaues In the
.ountry' 1 ask Mr. Foley. "Can they?"
If an- of those Sabbatarians and Mr. Foley
i an use some common sense, they will osree
wlih me I myself cannot nftord to belong

I nnv muntry club and buy Kolf outfits.
If Mr. F.dey can Kle me a list of nmuee.

mm!' fur a man who works iTird nil week,
nine ond ten hours dally, and who likes to
po to church at a regular hour on Hur.doy

ti.l pi.s Rood collections person ill to the
church and not ibmiiRh ihc mulls, but who
l fut Iffoed lit nluht. I would be much
chitted for Ills Information or that of any

ni elre. lloevr, 1 um opposid to Llic

ler.suo game-- i on Sunday, because thu h.ne
six rtnvs outside tho Sabbsth dsv. and
nvninst the man or orKsnlzfltlnn tries
to lake sunila sway from th tndlMrtunl

ho i.nli ho.i Siturday oftcmom, which Is
ery selrleh amount of time, nnd Is not ton-nle-

fur eery oiu Tho rich man takes
'M.I. n'klu md Saturdiiy and Sunday at
his country homo and on tho links and In
Ills car

The aeraKe worker labors Saturc'nv
e. an I then Is rushed to dc.nh bt this

mm st his country home through telephone
ealle before he sets home. So. Mr Foley,
hate i heart for your fellow man nnd
leave tour selfish enthusiasm behind ou by

trtlnK to enact legislation that will forbid
rowdtlrm and nolso. and remember any one
who has rellilon forced on him makes a
poor Christian and a menace to God's
tiachlnr. After all. Ood punishes each and
every errlns person.

Tornnrly I wss a Sunday school secre-
tary In the youngsteri' department and a
Igter of children and mv fallow man

K. L. B.
Philadelphia, Julv in 11)21.

Advises "In Earnest"
n lllf ritlturn the Svvnintt J'tifu l.rduer:

Sir To a married man signing himself
"In Earnest" 1 would say If he had bi"'n
'In oarnesi " the romance of his new life

would not havo worn off In three months.
"In Karnest" Is so miserably weak that he
la neither a man nor does he deserve to be n
husband I would say to hint, as tho
Great Apostle said to the lame man. "Stand
up rlsht on thy feet." As my dear mother
or.ee upon a time said to me: "Commit thv
way unto ihe Lord Trust also In Him. and
He shall brln It to pass." A man able to
support himself can support a wlfo If he
hss irrlt In his mind aud love In his hart.
Crder the circumstance the money for the
hor.emoon mlKht have bteu saved for a nest-cr- s

to built upon.
It was a funny time to look for work

tust nfer returning from honeymoon, and
norry am I that It Is so hard to ifet work
for our young and old tieople, but 'In
Earnest'' wit so much In earnest that he
BOt a Job in the street cars, but It was not
onrenlil and mortlfyln to himself and

wife.
I ot me toll both "In Hirnest" and his

wife that no work Is mure honorable thsji
honorable ork, which street car servlc. Is,

and I hate known so manv of them for ho
many iturs that I am glad to call them
my dearly beloved brethren and bolleve
them to be ceutlem-- n. as much so as ant
men In our land.

Instead of "taklnK a stop backward''
cwhlch bs did when he left the sen-Ice- ) he
was going forward. Just a fw das ajro
In looking at the men digging In the sirct.
I said to a lad "Quite as good for the body
as golf, baeeball or unnls." Uoeh' "In
Earnest," bo a man and a hustianl by being
a woe earner DAVID J,. WITMKU.

Phlladslphla. July 13. 121.

Dancing on the Street
To the JSditor ot the Evening J'ublio l.'itgtr- -

blr To my mind the street : no plars
to dance, and I think It Is a great mistake
to have turned over several squares of the
Patlrway for that purpoee, forcing antomu-fcllls- ts

to make a detour In ordei to got to
the Park The proper place for i dance is
in a public liaP Dancing Is not inJotiDio
on the hard asphalt pavement ..ther tlnn

8MB.NqfrH.g.Tl
Wrw 1 1 Mavtovobv&I
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jp WATER METERS
For Voluntary and Compulsory Services

PHILADELPHIA METER CO.
042 Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phlla.

WILL WIRE
YOUR HOUSE

0 Itooms Switch In ten room.
Phnne il.ir or evenlnr

Pulil.ir 2103. tihrrwunil KID It

Kyle Brothers Co. Ulh
I l.lu V

t.

John T. Dyer Quarry Co.
rto.ln.ss 1S9 1

BIRDSBORO
TRAPPE ROCK

Harmon Bldg., Philadelphia. Pa.

l isle I js"" A I'h Phones

William K. unnpmnn Ca Jbons
150G-0'- 8 WnBhinRton Ave.
MASON BUILDERS

ALSO OWNKP.H
TIIK PHIl.AnKI.I'HIA llltlt'K COMPANY

Cnpuoity of 30.000,000 per annum
Kerbaugh Lime Company

Ilutldcrs' Supplies

$100,000 Stock Carried of
Builders' Material

Including Iron und S' el Pars Holts Nuts,
illteis Washers Ula k ni Oalvanl'iil
sheets. Smull Angles (. hnr.r.eij, fiulns and

""DONNELLY & COMPANY
Offlce, 317 Vine Street

Wnrclioa.es!
SIT Tin Ht.. 312 Weed b 338-4- 0 mown St.

Market UOd Main 4070-7- 7

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters lo tho Editor should bn ns

brief nmt to tho point ns possible,
RVoMIni; iinythlnc that would open
ti denominational or sectarian dis-
cussion.

No rittontlon will bo puld to anony-
mous letters, Nnines and ndilrctwM
must be signed an ah evldcneo of
Ktiod faith, although n.imos will not
be printed If request la innde thatliny bo omitted.

Tho publication of a letter It not
to ba tuken iih an Indorsement of It
views by this paper.

Communications avIII not lie re-
turned unlest accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved.

for the novelty that It presents, nnd I think
you will find that this novelty will pass
away quickly and that In a very ihort lime
theta will bo very few dancers.

Uesldes, It la very hard to regulate (.now
Irof In tho street, and my observation of the
offil slvenejs that I noticed In the dancing
on Thursday nteitli.o-- last Is going to have
a very bod effect upon the young children,
who stood about In lurve numbers watching.
It people must dance this hot weather,
tl ey should be kept oft the street, for they
must be mentally deflclonl In some wa. nu
they should not be left rxhlbltlnc their
strango lrcntallty lo th" ptibtlc view,

JOHN T. (iniMES.
Philadelphia, July 12. 1021.

Comments on Sims' Views
To th. .'illtor of the Erenfiiy Public l.rdafr!

Sir- - Admiral Sims ! entitled to nls opin-
ion, and 1 like Ills frankness, lie has tho
courage of his own convictions, and ha
dotbtless expressed his honest opinion of
mnn, many Americans. Mr. Hlms was
llrltlrh born and would make a greot ad-

miral of the llrltlsh Navy. One thing Is
rrost certain: If we were at wor with Eng-
land, he could not be trusted with the fate
of the American Navy.

Is the principle In-

volved In the Irish question. To denounco
the Americana ns asses who favor that

Is to slander every loyal son ot ,

Columbia and itlorlfy trearon to American
locals Ktery man who deserts this prln-clpl- c

on onv battlefield Is as false to the
Stars a in I Stripes as Judas was to Christ.

The true American nevor asks whether
Ihe people fighting for this Ideal ar' Irish,
Slats, lleUlans. Filipinos. Englishmen nrj
Frenchmen It Is not necessary to hate the
llritljh In order lo be good Amerlcnn.
but no man who hates Ireland because of.
h r strusgle for freedom can hato true
Icte and loinlty In his heart for Amerlcn.

Men ill.e Mr. Slnls. who till the Hrlllth
Pes abiut public Kentlmrnt In America, do
FnnUnd inois hsrm than good. The In-

telligent Hrlton thanks no man for .decep-
tion, He wants to know the truth, nnd the
untarnlflud truth Is that 00 per cent nf
the American people favor, the Irish cause.

L. I.. DONOVAN.
Philadelphia. July 6. 1021.

Delay In Soldiers' Relief
To th- - HJitor of the Uioiinp Public Ledger:

blr II) heudlliiss In tho pniwrs recently
I note that Intestlgatlon snows s sad negletu
of war hemes Ly the United !.tiotcrnm nt nut. may I ask how can thi
Congresp controlled by Volsteid and tits
kind, who listen to such short sports ns
William Jciinlnr Pryan and Wilbur Crafts
end inl'iake ihcm for Jovian thundi rs,
warle ai time oter such trivial matters
Willi" jot n drop of liquid rcfrcthnnut
lomalns In the arid desert which was once
the Cmt.d St.ttcs of America? Why. the
Congress is a marvel of prompt efflcl in yl
Didn't It vot peace with Germany less than
two years after any other country 7 What
moro can one ask?

The real remedy Is not a "naval holiday,
but a ttofed season for legislation and in
open season for crank leclslators. The
Ilusslan Heds hate been deported Tt's
deport Volstead and his band as the worst
menaces the Republic hae ever faced Then
elect to Corgrcss poodle whose hearts nro
In good working order to hear the voice of
the real renple. .1 M WAIU'.RN.

Philadelphia. July 14. 1021.

The Mistake of Saving
To the Editor of the Kvnlno Public Ltduer!

Sir Just now the blllhonrds In manv
parts of rtio city are plastered with bank
advertisements which set forth the Joys of
the miserly. Hut for the average wage-work-

to fall to secure the best means nf
life that Is pisslnle for him with his meager
wage, Is a mlnt.ilcc. If not a crime. If th"
working man doss not spend his entire wege
to secure th nreds of life, he Is .Imply
lowering the standard and Is n detriment to
his tellow man. If a workman receives 2,"

a week and only spends $20 to live on, he
has lowered his utandurd of living one-fift-

And to make a bad mailer worse,
lha leas he spends the loss he will receive In
wages. Among the wa'je wnikerswho de-

mand a decent living the wages are high.
Statistics show thit tenantry Is on th"

Increase, and this Is b"ln deplored by some
Hut this state of affairs will never cause
me to "bust my gall bladder" with grlof, for
tt proves to u certain cttent thnt Ihe masses
are living belter. They are searching for
more life.

Not far from 'khere I sit writing men
ere working. Their work Is what Is com-
monly called unskilled labor Thej will
wear nut o'.othes tery rnpl'IP . They re-

quire a largo quantity of good food. They
are the most expensive of fturUrs to kep
ft nut thev do not receive tW a week.
It vtould be crlmlnul for these men In sate
any part of their wagis It would be on
Injustice to their families Those wl.o have
their welfare at heart will not advieu them
lo do eo, It Is truo that a portion of this
class spend too much time hi the movie-
and other Illusory smusements which
teach them a false view of life, but this la
not their fault. The same ones who advise
them to deny themselves control also their
amusements. Thus they seem to be within
an iron ring from which there Is no escape,
I hate observed that those who udvlse th
workers to lower their standard nf living
by not spending generally live on thj best
In the land.

"Wo must first secure a livelihood and
then practloe virtue." Aristotle

P. I, CHAMIlIt
Philadelphia. July 8, 1921.

Questions Answered

The Michigan Bonus
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sli Pleass advise me the amount m the
Michigan bonus and how It Is obtained I
nil nt cit from that Stnte nnd have madf tnv
lumo herd since I got oui of the rerier
When Is it patablc How should one make

W 'trillion for It? W. t. II
Ihlladi-lphla- . lulv R 1021.
The bonus will be I IB for each month of

service.
We do not know when they villi lsln to

pat tt.
Write to the Service Men's Hciosnlllor.

Icard, Lansing. Mich iiKklng for proper
b.unks on which to ippllcatlun for the
State bonus.

Hanged or Hung
lo the Editor of Ihe hvming Public l.idger'

Sir Is It proper to ni llm man was
hanged" or "Tho m.m was hung"?

O W. I..
Philadelphia, July K. 'i21
With refirenci to th- - dmtli penalty, the

preferred term of the pnst leuse Is
"hrnged."

Trolley In South Jersey
7'o fhe Kdifor 0 the hiimn J'ulilic .ciucr:

Sir Kindly let me know how 1 can go
from Atlantic City to Philadelphia by trol-
ley. If not all the na bow far can I gi
by trolley and where would I hato to take
the train to Philadelphia? H. LANG.

Atlantic City, N. J.. July 12. 1021.
There are vcrj few trolley lines In South

Jersey for the reason that the settled sec-

tion In ro well covered by truliifc Thero H
no trolley i.ctivreu Atlantic t'Uy and Cam-
den, hut the lectrlc train between the clt'es
me Is .ill I'lUln-ni- i nls Th" only trolley
from Comdm going In the direction of At
lanta '"It" is thi one to Woodbury, eight
mile, vtlih u binnch of nijtkvwiud, fourteen
miles, and fro-- Cnnnlcn to thir-
teen and a lulf miles,

Robert Emmet's Burial Place
To the Editor of the EvenUg Public Ledger:

Sir Please tell me where llcbert Emmet,
the Irish patriot. 1 burltd I li.ivo heard
two places m'ntloned. W. L. MoC.

Philadelphia July 14, IP21.
Kinmi-- t .1 body was mlirreil In Tlallys

Acre, near Kllmnlnham Hospital. Dublin,
and the ais said to nave been
afterward iwjwved to Si M hun'n church- -

jiird or ti (llasneilti Coinetcrt An un
liikcrlbc.l tombstone In each burial place Is
now pointed out as marking Ills grave.
The seines were left un nsrrlhcd lo comply
with Ki.irntlt'i wish expressed In his spend
un his trial and conviction for high treason.
In September. 1K03 "Let there bs no In-

scription upon my tombj let no man wrlle
my epitaph! no man can write my epitaph."

Who 8ald It?
To the Editor of 'the Evening I'ubUa Ledger!

Sir Please nnstrer the following! In
what play of Fhakespears's will 1 find.
"One touch of nature makes tho whole
world kin." Also Hhakespear speaks of
a shipwreck on the const of Ilohenita, In
what play, please? U, W. I

Philadelphia. July 12, 1021.
"Ono touch of nature makes the whole

world kin" la from Bhskespsre'a "Trollus
and Cresclda." Act 8, scene 8,

The Shakespeare piny containing ths
wrealc nn the nmmt At flnhetnl 1. nth.
Winter's Tale,"

Harding and Training Camps
To the Editor ot the Evening Piibllo Ledger!

Sir Is Tresldent Harding In favor of
civilian military training camps?

W. I.. MATTUCK.
Philadelphia, July 12, 1021,
Tho Presldont haa said that he hopes to

sen established during his Administration a
comprehensive system of voluntary mili-
tary training for at least 100,000 men a
jear. He thinks that every young man
who Is willing to prepare himself for the
defense nf h a country should be given the
opportunity to do so.

Senators and the Presidency
To fhc KiKlor o Ihe Kvtnlttp-- Public Ledger!

Sit How many Prosldonts of the United
States have seen previous service In the
Senate? J. A. WILLIAMSON.

Philadelphia. July 0, 1021.
While President Harding Is the only Pres-We-

who went direct from the Senate to the
White House, and Presldont aarfiald had
tien elected to the Senate when nominated
for tho presidency, there were eleven other
Prsldents who had been Senators Monroo,
John Qulncy Adams. Jackson. Van Huren.
V'llllam Henry Harilson, Tyler. Plerc".
tlvchanan, Johnson and Uenjsmln Harrison

Not a Citizen
To the Editor of the Evenino Public Ledger:

Sir I was born In this city and t the
age nf seven sailed to Lithuania with my
parents, where I was educated In Llbau.
When the revolution arose In ltusala, In 1000-0-

I snllnd from Hamburg to the United
States and havu lived here since. I nlways
claimed to he nn American under my Inborn
fights, but have I lost such rights by staying
In a countr ruled by Russia for nine years
or am I an American cltlsen. as 1 ?

Q. L. II.
Philadelphia.. July 12T. 1021.
To enjoy the cltlnnshlp rights conferred

by birth It would have besn necessary for
tou in nnialii In tho United States until

du became of ago. Under the circum-
stances ou are not an American citizen,

Poems and Songs Desired

Where Verses Are Found
To the Fdltor of the Evening Pul.llc Ledger:

Sir Con you Inform me ns to the
authorship of the verses beginning:

"(iod knows ns much aa can be known,
But I don't think It's true." etc.

D, L. THOMAN.
Philadelphia, July 12. 1021
The terses ou refer to arc to bf found

In full In Irvine Ii'acheller'a novel, "Ebn
Holden " The first stanxa Is as follows
"(od knows as much as can be known,

Hut 1 don't think It's true,
He knows of all the dangers

In the path of me and ou.
If I shut mv eyes and hurl a stone,

That kills the King of Slam,
The chances are that Qod would be

Aa much surprloed as I am."

Old Song Wanted
Tithe Editor of the Public Ledger:

Sir Kor tho benefit of myself nnd all who
Alsh to seo It. pleaso print the eons th
first line of tho chorus of which Js: "Rest.
for the battle Is ended."

L. W. CLEELAND.
Philadelphia. July 7, 1021.

Author of Poem
To fhe Editor of the Kvnilno Pulillc Ledger.

Sir Can ou tell me the authorship of 1
poem containing the following;
"Can it be. O Christ In heaten, that ths

strongest sufTer most7
Ttat tho wisest wand"r farthest and most

horeleasly are lost?
That Msn of rank In nature Is capacity for

pain?
That the anguish of tho elneer marks the

sweetness of the otraln?"
C. W. L

Philadelphia, July fl, 1021.
The nuot.itlon is from a poem bt Sarah

Williams, who was born In leindun and died
In 1R08. She wrote under ths pjelilonvm
of "Sadie," and died while preparing her
picms for publlcitlon The ibove poem
Is entitled "Is It So O Chi 1st In Heaven?"

Who Wrote Poem?
To the Editor of tho Eieutno 'if 1c (.cdocr.'

an ou give me the 10,1110 of the
author of Ihe pom of which the roliowlnr
verses are a part. I think I read It In one
nt Zola's boi ks .tears sgn
' When u mother aband mi the child at her

bosom.
And leaves It In die In this bleak world

alone,
The stray lamb Is brought to the fold of some

sherbet d
for th. merciful Father takes care of His

own." H, tv F.
Thl'sdelphla, July 10. 1021.
Si.oh excerpts are difficult In find In the

unthologles which are indexed only by
titles, authors and first lines. The meter
of these verses Is one that was a favorite
with Tom Moor.

"I'll Be a Sunbeam"
'ro he Editor J Ins Evening Public Ledger:

Sir inclosed you will find words of th
song, "I'll ne a Sunbeam," by F. B, Uel-do-

which may bo the song asked for by
Mrs w. L. Lyons. The song oan bo found
In thi song book entitled "American SchoolSongs," Hope Publishing Co. 2T Bast
Twenty-secon- d street, New York, and ISO
Michigan avenue, Chicago,

H Jfr,"E LA MONT.
Philadelphia, June 12, 1021

I'LL UK A SlJNnKAM
Hy 1'. i: Pelden

If I were a sunbeam.
This Is what I'd do
I'd find the dark places,
Searching the forest thro.
I would kiss ths pals nuwers,
lit ndlng low at my feet,
Till each lonely blossom
Opuned fair and swnot.

cnoncs
Iieautlful sunbrum'
Ood sent you here,
I'll be a sunbeam
Lonely hearts to cheer.

Mother's heart, baby's heait,
Ilrother's heart, etc.
So many dark places,
In this world of sin.
Why not be a sunbeam,
Lotting the luve-llg- In?
(lod's beautiful love-ligh- t.

Stnllcs and words of cheeri
l"r.freis Is the sunshine
We siatter here.

If we are like Jrsus
Sun of r.ghtt-ouaiies-

Who left the bright minslons,
l.oiul lives to bless,
'Twill be sweetest pleasure
(Jf His love to tell.
Shining out Ills gladness
Where the sad unss dwell.

"Opportunity"
To the Editcr ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Can ou publish for me a poem en-

title 1 "Opportunity" which begins:
"They do me wrong who sav I come but

onc." WALTKIl P. YOST
July 11. 1021.

(iPPimTllNIlY
Thev do me wrong who say I tome no more

When once I knock and fall to find you
In:

Kor every dy I stand outride your door
And bid you wake and rise to flght and

win.

Wall not for precious chances passed
away,

Weep not for golden ages on ths wsnsi
Bach night I burn the records nf the day,

At aunrlse eviry soul Is born ugnln.

Laugh like a boy at splendors that have
sped.

To vanished Joys be blind and deaf and
dumb;

My judgments seal the dead past with Its
dead.

Hut never blind a moment yet to come,

Tho' deep In mire, wring net your bands
and weepl

1 lend my arm (o all who say, "I can."
o fhmfaccd uutcasl ever sanll so deep
HUt ct might rise and bo a man again.

fost thou behold thy lost youth "11

aghnsl'
I)cst reel from righteous retribution's blow?
Then turn from blotted archives ot Ihe

past
And dnd th futures' paxes white

snow.

Art Ihnii n mourner? House thee from thy
Slmll,

Art Ihnu a sinner? Sins may be for
given. ,

Kach morning gives thee wings to' flee from
" 'hells

Kach night a star to guide thy feet to
heaven. Wnlter Mnlone.

"Mrs, E. I., O," desires a poem en-

titled "The Drummer Hoy's Ilurlal," be.
glnnlgg with the line: "All day long the
storm of buttle o'er th startled valley
swept."

"C. V. V," asks for a poem containing
these lines:

"Her nrme was tho Klornntln;
Her sails they woro of atlk;

The ladles of Valencia
Have skins as white as milk."

"C. C. D." desires a Civil War poem
ccntalnlng the following:

"True Union men, attention give!
I'll sing a solemn lay

In memory of a much loved on
Slain In the month ot May,"

The Penole'a Fnrtttn trill nnnM, Aitll
In the Kvenlng PtiMlo Ledger, nnd also
In the, Hundny. Public Ledger. Letteralsculng timely loplm will lie printed.
a well as requested poems, and question
vi Kcnrrm inirrcsc win ne nnsvvrrra.

BTJMMEIl RESOnTH

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J,

sPvTffHftsw J L 1 31 it i 44MHBHftiSliH

' Worlds- - UpeatespSbfeI'3aete3$ "

Jhejl
Atlantic CiTy

"SeashoreGayety Urban Luxuries"
AWAY from the care andtieatof uS Ctjr

. but not away from it finest advantages.
A superb hotel, directly en tha ocean front.

The summer center of American Social Life.
Luxuriously equipped foyer and apacious suites.
Cloister gardens in full bloom. Promenada
deck sflotding the finest or sea and surf views.
The Reiteuisnt Ttsymore, with lis delightful
Old Woild atmosphere and tha Sub
merino Grill. Superior Music and Library Tower
with light vriiibl twenty miles at sea.

American or European plan. Frcih aad salt
water bath with all rooms. Floor chart en

The Home of Happy Living,
DANI CL S. WHITE JOSEf H W. MOTT

Pieddent Gen. MgT.

ALL TOTJ'D KXPEOT A HOTEL TO UK

NEWENGUHD
60, Creltn Art. tir. Dth. riihl fit IVardwsUk. it

Holerate lUta Ifetfl, ar. 8tl Fltr A n.ui
tncnU. S blocki to Trot. A Cath. Chartists. Ranntnv hot
A roM wattr tn ffxrui, prt. bath, epn itirTonnrjItifft,
aire. 1!Ma. P.ler. to it.. Oath HmitM and Hhowr frta.
Amr. rian, M.bO pp tlr. Opt, wkly, Excellent tab).
Wrt'o for bt. ATCoJI of tit SaJt Bprmy?' Phono tnt,
ITITZEH A 31ITZEH New Ownarahlp Dirtetion.

IN THE MOST nEACTJFUIi SECTION

HeiEDISON
lfichlcr.il Ave., closo to Uench, --tluee bluoks
from new "Rendesvoua" (Amusement Cn
ler), convenient to all piers and amusements,
open surroundings. Largs airy rooms. Hun-riln- g

watir. private battis.
American Plan S17.R0 1111 weekly, IS up dly.

ISuroplran Plan. SI.t0 up dally
Music, sun parlor, spacious porches. frsbathing privilege, shower baths. Noted for

d food Every attention glvsn to
comfort and service.

n up nir.i Rp. Wlcly. Am. rinn (with meals)

OSBORNE
Cor. Pacific und Arifiinia nves. Prlv. r- -

frlgerutlnc Dlant! slectile kitchen cost, for
Inspection, running water: all outald rooms:
ecrumilously elsn. Kiev., prlv. bath, bats
Ing from hotel; bath house and showers frs.Orchestra, dancing; white service; gsrag.
Uooklel. New manasement.

FR7 HOCKWrSmORT
f3.fn un Dallv, iiccl.'l tfkly. Amer. plan.

ELBERON
t I'lrcrroof Amies. Tennessee Av. nr. Usuch.
t'np sOi). Central: open aurmundlngs: ovp.
Catholic 4 Protestant Churchss. Prlv. baths.
Running Water in All Rooms
l.sreilent table; fresh vegs. 'Windows screen-
ed. White service. Ilklet. R. II. I.udr. M. II

FLAHERTY
MOT PI '" ork and Allaalle AvenuesU H lMott rom p R sutton
All outside rooms, cheerful and scrupluously
clean; center of attractions and amusements!finest Reach Free bathing from hotel. Showerfiaths.r,uraprunIlnnNlnglallnnniaCI.,10
to as.no i Double ItoomsO to 4.lOilullripedal weekly and week-en- il rules.

"THE MOTEL WITHIN YOUR MEANS"
Correpondencand lnspcctkvi ollcilo.rcZ).eW?

ATLANTIC CiTV.N. J.
Directly en th Ocean Front

An American-pla- hotel of dlstlnetlra
CAPACITT 00.

OARAOD Walfer J. Butte

HOTEL THURBER
Atlnnik 1 Maasachusetts Ave, t'np. .100,
All iiliiiMo airy rooms llath'g fiom hotel
tt .111 day up, spec willy Rump, nlun
I'loasant service .MItH. V M. 'nil'RIIKR

MOKEI-iAtrV- l
Virginia Ave. Co to Bench nnd Steel Pier.

Capacity USD. American plan. Private
Running water. Klevator. Blectiicltr.Siths. from hotel ALOIS QIlUJJKft.

BOTHWEULVirginia Av. Id house from Dosrdwalk and
Bteel l'ler. Uvery appointment. Illgheit
atsndard In culslns and Mervlce. Booklet.

SiLJvrER.rrorsi
Ice unexce'led Mod. rules. It. llruckir Co,

THE WHITTLE
New Tork ave.. nr. neach; cap 300; runnln!
water nil rooms; private baths: elevator
t3.ai up dully. Anmr.i 12 up daily. Furnp

SFNATOR rirProof. First hotel from3E.rsrt.ls,iv1)0ttrilw.!( and Steel Pier on
Virginia Ave. The new kind of Hotel.
Newly furnished and sverttilng arranged
for your comfort. Let us send you booklet
a n d rates.

inc Watlcina Houtti Carolina ave. near
,11)ach ,:vcfy

fci vice. Moderate rats, K 11. Arno'il, Owner

HOTEL LEWIS " lxciftf'"", ,A,ve

Mod, rules Clms. I), Lewis, Own. L Pmji

ATfil PN Michigan Ave, Near lliaoh a"""" Million Dollar Pier. One
biock from Reading Hta. U thing allowed.
iMinjip dnlly. Speo. vvklr. J. W. Itrley. Mm,.

KenTucky AT, noai lisaoaUIH.UITUUU and aniussments: reason.
nrnie rnir,. v,r..,.t.i. ,T i.ailltKlii.
Parkway CottaRe.30?." Mx " AmrEuron. m.i faein,
park. A. C, Chnnnell. form'ly lintel ...,.miu
New. Rendinu "16 racinc av. Moi

rates. Hungarian out.
sins. Dietary laws observed. Hnrfmsn flllber
Hotel' BoSCObd
rates, l'hnne 117. A, K. MARION

18S B- - fio- - cr. Amer AHlBRnniiun ..,. frnm hnu.. ,, .,'""'V" f.sHun
i?,",,u.ei,k avs. near n(.'SIUIII131CI Private h,h.Ilunnlng water. Open sll vear. C. A. KOI'P

Pcnnmont J? " v" '. near beaoh
Amer. plan K. CLARK

1911 AU. Av Large, airy outside
nn. Rens'hl. rts

NLITTALL 3 M,n Av- - on u.ac
Amer. Plan. 14.(10 day us.

New Clnrion Kentucky Avs, Just offijomrdek. B. K. Renlfase.

SUMMER WKSOBTB

OPWAW CITY. K. J.

Capuclli liUj. uciati City .eading Iwisi ,j
appointment and service.

BPKCIAL JULY HATES
i. HOtVARII SLOCUM, Leiiefitsaaier

l'ormsi Manager IV Ureenbrltr
White Bulpliur rlbrlng. V. V. .

'iwsrlrimni'n Running water throughout.

Atgl 0th A Contra I. nuns TvaU In All
Iwii ..(xts-s- t. TaliU .tnsxtmauasiisi

tvii.mvtion, n, j
U.n. Near beach tt Amusements.notei eurot). Pian. s. itenie.pror.

f sm.tfiirrsf SSftCedar, lilooie fi.m Mor lwynuuurat wnlkl run wa(f. Mrs.oidBs' 1

Asnvnv PAHK. N, J,

PLAZA HOTEL
ASIICRY PARR, N. 1.

Only Ruropesn Hotel on ths ocn front.
HeadqunrtSia for auto tourists' shnr dinner
a specialty. JAB. KKL8ET. rrop.

New Ocean Hotel
ARntlRY TARR. N. J.

Rnnnlng Water and Phone In Alt Reims
Ustf m,i nn. kiyf.lt, rmrfwun

THE METROPOLITAN
AKntmy park. n. .

CiimHIr HOOi Orchestra. Elevmleri neoatrt.
It. A. Rreres, rron. C. II. I leers, Jr.. MgT.

AsnCltY TARK INTORHATION
Write lUNIi'IPAL IIIIIIRAII. Iloardw'k. fo
lovtel or other Information: free tt authentic

nrxMAit, n. j.

The New Columbia
On lb Ocean Front, llclmar. N. 3.

Catering to tha Heat Clientele. Amer. Plan.
Hates IS to 110 dally. Modern: capacity
BOO: music, elevators to street 'eveli earare;
writ for booklet, rhon TflO,

l'. V. HTCAH. Mgr.

OCKAX OROVK. N. J,

THE SHELBURNE
New, modern hotel! hot and cold runnln
water In every loom! private baths. Ocean
Pathwsv feeins reek ft ocean. V. r. Tlavnes

vi Directly on ocean front.
LnailOntC elct family hotl. i. W.

Kh-ar-
. Owner A. Froe.

The Wavcrly lu 0ctftn rihway, nw
management, oqean vlw.

flrt-c's- s cuisine II, HANK. Owner,

Thi Oupcn Ulrcetiy on neach 'nmt.
noninn. L. J. RnBSB..u

SPRINO LAKK IlKACII. N. J.

Jfo Essex0 Sussex
Spring LaJco Bcach-Sewjers- ey

A Resort Hotel of refinement and
(dlslincUve superiority -- Now open

CSKrmm.Mlt

The Breakers
Bering Lake Rrnrh. N. 3.

ON OCKAX 1'RONT

HI'IUXO LAItli. N. .1.

THE On the Ocean
HPniNQ LAKH, N. J,WARREN Golf, liathlng. Riding.

vV. P. HTU1I118, Prop.

SF.4IIRK11IT. X. .1.

PENINSULA HOUSE .VV.Vrhkv
Now Tort's Nearest Ocean rtosnrt Hotnl.
Hooking Ofllco; New Peninsula Ilnus

N. .1. Telenhone Seabrlght 1UT.

RE.VC1I IIATCX. X. J.

THE ENGLESIDE &Private baths with sea and fresh water: flvs
tennis courts; booklet. R. F. ENOLB, Man-siie- r.

Also tho Covington. West Philadelphia

HEA filRT. X. J.
THE 8TOCRTOX, rUU 1IRT, X. J.

A rhnrinlng new hotel on the ocean
f rent i clubhouse, grill, privntj bench.

MF.VQX. PA.

DEVON INN
DKVOX. PEXX3YLVAXIA

llaln Line Pa. R. It., In ths beautiful Ches-
ter Valley, forty minutes from Ilroad Street'
Ustlon. forty-fou-r trains dally each way.
three minutes trom Devon Station, and Just
eff the Lincoln lilghwny. Amerlcnn plan.
vteaains tuernoon len or uinnsrParties can be arranged for through ths

tnnnst-eman- l. Ideally convenient fee Sub.
iirbnn uweners. Dinner Saturday
inciuaing. uancing, iz.vu a cover TaUiAion
tt... ,nn
Golf I'rldlige norsetinrk RMIoi
Tennis (lirnre Herrles

II V. LAWARK WATKIt (1AP. P..
The BpIIpviip a" rniusc, orch., dancing,

rhesler McDonald trm. P. Murray. lroiis.

r.Aci.K.s str.Ri:. pa.

Eagles Mere, Pa,
The summer resort that Is different be.
rauie It combines mountain nnd neashor
conditions with unique surroundings.
The sandv beach and temperate water
of the Luke of the Kagles afford ip d

bathing 2200 feet above sea level.
One of the finest golf courses In Amorlca,

For booklet and rates, wrlle;

THE FOREST INN
HilRMAX V. YKAdER. Manager

THE LAKESIDE
JOHN S. KIRK & SOX

THE RAYMOND
L. H. C. LIST. Manager

THE CRESTMONT INN
WILLIAM UOOnS. Munngtr

EAST STROPDWRCRO. PA,
Berwick Inn Novated, llnihlng. For..meeting, shady rmund
Oirare. Trollcv to entr-nr- e. Itooklet.

1'. C nifKEItanN. K. Stroudslmr. Pa.

Mill NT I'OCOXO. PA

Mount Pleasant House " V,ono'
. . IM. Privatefree rirng.. W A & II, M, I.TCEt'H

I.AAXXA. 1'IKK CO.. TA.
RRKCIIXIIT COTTAOK, In the Pocono Mtta.t
home cooking rates $14 per vvk, up. Heo.
R. Parnnns. Always cool and I'ellithtful.

vTKRXr.RSVILl.K. PA.

HIGHLAND TERRACE INN
Renovated and refurnished. Ideal Iocs,

tlnn Moderate rate.. AIM V HL'HULEF
anil FRANCIS W. WACIL

THE eouth Mnuma.ii

Mde.n hnm comforts Mod, rates, Rookl l

DF.KR PARK. Mil.

DEER PARK HOTEL Cottages
And

Hear Park Slarvland, Altitude 2MI0 feet.
Oolf, Tmnls. 2 Swimming Pools.

T. F. SII'LLIXH. Mgr.

LAKK (II VMPI.AIX. X. T.

Dptport Inn
Cottages For Rent

Own Golf Links
Tsnnla hnaHncs V.n ,!... o.vi.." sw..,, J a. 111, IB, ItDlllllHOrcheatra. Steam heal. Supplies

from nearby farms. Fresh vecetables.
xiuunicit

H. P. SMITH
Westport-on-Lnk- e Cliamplaln, X. y.

ADIRONIIACKS. N. V.
roil AIIIIIOMIACK IIOOKLKT nnd InfoT-matl-

apply to lleo. W. Itjan. Sec'y.. Platts.V' moxtiIiwiijVkiikcj
!L"?i,nTpp,,..'.'J.T,!l.r,'" imrrun of Man.

- L.1 iiirKii nine,, jionlrcnl, Can.

ROSTOV MASH.

V
MB. HPiTPI T3I1DTTAMD

f CTlreejflilO 1 ivi Ufi4 a, uivi liAli
J'XICoTimonveoHhAwUoiton 0

utc Distinctive i
Boston Housq !

One of trtf most homallha 1
liotla In tho world.

r' 3nlfort)nrBooUttvi(hib?
.Manager u.li. hi.ij,oi 1

Ss'mmbii ixrimZ T
!AVTiTr- - . jn

r"iwJi J4ST ",.-"?r:S- 55im -- r - im
i ar m &LzM
f'iw' i isjf rrrtri,

'his'MfimPs ' in

CAtVABA Caffstoul

In Canada, your Ideal Vacation I.

Lakes-Qcor- BIan Bay-Nlp- leor-

rencc and Maritithe ProvlnctT
FishlnB.BoatlnE, Bathing. Qolf
Bumtncr playground in the
out-door- s. ""
Jasper Park, Alberta,
Robson Park, British Coffi
embrace the scenic mountain worT'
ders of the Dominion.
FISHING. HUNTINGana CAMPIKe

Realfishinc and hunting ia virria
streams and unspoiled big cucountry in NOVA SCOTIA. New
BRUNSWICK. QUEBEC 0TARIO, ALBERTA and BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.
TRANSCONTINENTAL SERVICE

Daily trains run from Montreal to
Vancouver and from Toronto to
Vancouver trains luxuriotul.
equipped to make your journey 1progress of pleasure. Restful sto
overs at the Dominion's most ft.
mous hotels. Completeyour tripts
California and the Pacific Coast br
seeine the Wonderland of Cuwdi
Every assistance gladly given fa
planning your tour; write or call

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

A. 6. CH0YVN, Gn. Ajent, Pir. n- -i
1270 Broadway (Cor. 33rd su'New York, N. Y.

faltMMHMtwaiaaBMiMatMBMMijjjJI

'STKAMIHir XOTICFH
'

filA G?onr in trnwr
on the StenSii

AMRRICAX SHIPS ARE AVAIMBli ml
JIILU UII..1.V V 111. till ,

Xflu coii6lo(lon Parnor flna'W
ainiHi cflil, j.KJirimfii oic.iri.rr..iy ItUlllVfTf luilll ottip a mini, nr
rotes onernfor siuiin bottom ol cuflltllr - .,

f 'IKLROrE. I
Iloulogne nnd London.

1'rniii New York.
August 111 S. ptcniber 20 Old NortlrK'll

,..!.. en 0nl.,l,n. Ilf .nlnnl.1al 'Klati.'
JUi un uriii-iuui-i i vv.itu".", .;;,

itWI

Rrenirn nnd Ilnnrtc
From New erk.

. . in c..i... 'I') .PMnmflf. IIHl
AUBUBl 4" i.Cil.ll.iv. .- - v.v......
August 23 Oct iUv 3 Prlncerj Mtloi"

(111)

August 30 Hudson (ISO)
I'lj mouth, Cherliourg nnd Hrrnrn

lnm Nett York.

Julv 27 September 3J--

Auaust "a September 3 Ceurse TVuM

ton (lRli)
AMRItlCA

Rio lie Jnnelro. Mould lile ""l '"
'""" Trom New lurk

July American Legion (D.
Auiu.t .1 Huron
Aucunt 17 Aeolus (1)11.

August 31 Southern tiers (nil

1'AR KAisT
SaaniUI

Honolulu. Yokolunin. liolic.
Manila, Hongkong.

From Man Krnnclsco

July 3( Empire Stat 1")
August fl Ooldan Ptale (in.;'.
August SO Huoslcr male (10.0.

IIoniilVetAlminn. Ttohe. Miungli.il.

MnU",,
Irom l,a(lr.

or W ix tut"? i

HAWAII. PHILIPPINE. K.T OPtt

Honolulu. Manila, bullion, maws-.- ..

loinbo. Culciitt.i.
'rum Sun I rannsre

emhA3wV:1S',Ml
Oc,obcr .' ,

IMTnna Clin il. Los Ansflrs. ban ttuf
anil iiiuiiu un .""""'' (Kni

Ju'v 3d lluckeyc State ' (S0)
September 3 Haw Wet e State

80 Mntson XtivUnthin Co.
120 Jlarket Slice;

01 Sliinson Str.tinel'lp V
fi7 Wall Sircct N J, .
Pel. Ilnwllne II c n .;

10.1 Pnclllc Jlu f. J- - ,(."
10 Iliiiiovr nu.. .s. ,

100 'Ilie .lliniirni '"
17 Stnte Stresj , y

Tel. Howling Orcen .i"-- 1,,. ....,
II 'C 3ii lh "I'lg..

160 V H. Mull t. S..C"" lnf'
an iirundway. N

Tel. Whitehall 1200.

US. SHIPPING BOARP

ttifwiyrwsj"iir i JmJ

'IvvtoiksscsS TStsKS- -

iJXi: VMJJiLU

FALL'rliVErftlNE,
eiiiiij.1 iuii m... -- ,..jaSinto 1

ik..(raeaor ""'. 1

Lesve rulloo Ot. Pier ! f.g 'I
Mew """ irlu.w u.dfard tine

Dslly enerpt Son- - Usilir J H9 I

N.it. Hcuitoa St. SV ariSi-ll-

All cnoui '',"' Titilt W"" I

, Uvei y evening ill. r?lurX II ('iH
Far, on way. 12.00. pj

DAY STEAMfc" jJM

i.r. u.mi lue luini'li "': ?. i.ki.nv l VTT1
'""fli'eam.f leaves on

.
-" -- nue .

Office ..i.r .1 Smith iieiQ'-- r -- -
" ZZ cIpfcial suhdat

All .la- - on "" w"'j firprtJ
S....K n.luunre AV0.1 'Jrr Tui.rniiiii.e..-.--;,..v- ,, nni. - .
msrningi oyn -

t
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